
DID YOU KNOW? By George Strait  

I’ve been wondering about the “I” in 

the name of our association. Did you 

know the “I” did not appear in our 

name until 1920? This was so even 

though our organization was patterned 

after similar associations in Germany 

and Switzerland. The first name of our 

association was the American Associa-

tion of Public Employment Offices 

(AAPEO).  Records indicate we be-

came the International Association of 

Public Employment Services (IAPES) 

in 1920. This is when Canada officially 

joined the association. However, the 

Canadians must have actually began 

participating before 1920, exactly when 

is unknown. Our fifth president, Bryce 

M. Stewart, Ontario, Canada, took of-

fice in 1919 and served for two years. It 

is unclear whether other Canadians 

were members at this time or before. It 

is quite possible. The city of Ottawa 

hosted the international conference in 

1920. These facts may have contributed 

to the name change in 1920.  

 

Did you know we have had eight (8) 

presidents from Canada, but none since 

Gus Staub in 1977-1978?  We have not 

had a president from anyplace else out-

side the continental limits of the United 

States.  One treasurer also came from 

Canada (Marion C. Findlay, Toronto, 

1922-1924).  Canada has been host to 

eleven (11) international confer-

ences.  The last was in Montreal in 

1995.  The only other conference held 

outside the 

continental 

limits was in 

Puerto Rico in 

1998.  

  

Did you know 

that in the old 

days, even be-

fore my time, it 

was not unusual for an elected president 

to serve more than one term? Six presi-

dents served for two terms. Two served 

for three years. However, the record is 

held by James Bond of Texas who 

served for four years, 1944-1947. He 

probably would have liked to serve 

longer, but some of our prominent mem-

bers prevailed upon him not to seek a 

fifth term. In all fairness it should proba-

bly be noted that in one of those years, 

1945, there was no election because 

there was no annual meeting. That was 

the only year in our history we did not 

hold an annual meeting (the end of 

World War II).  

 

Do you know why we changed the 

name of our association to the Interna-

tional Association of Personnel in Em-

ployment Security (IAPES) in 

1952. Originally our members all 

worked for the employment service or 

labor statistics. The name change was in 

recognition of the increasingly promi-

nent role played by persons who worked 
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Kenya in 1973. Ealton “Bud” Nelson was instru-

mental in organizing these seminars. Bud was either 

chair or co-chair of the International Relations 

Committee from 1962-1975.  We now have an In-

ternational award named for Bud.  

 

Did you know we changed our name again in 

2003?  We became the International Association of 

Workforce Professionals (IAWP). This re-

designation was made to reflect the changes being 

made to the workforce system. We were attempting 

to become more relevant to the workers we were 

trying to reach. We were also trying to define our 

purpose and very being. 

 

Do you know what that is? Through it all we have 

kept the “I” in the name of 

our association.  Maybe it is 

time for another name 

change along with a reas-

sessment of our goals.  

 

 

Editor’s Note:  George 

Strait was part of the team 

that produced the 75th 

IAWP anniversary book.   

for unemployment insurance. This was not an occu-

pation in the state agencies or the Federal govern-

ment until after 1935. These workers became even 

more prominent during and after World War II.  Em-

ployment service personnel were federalized during 

World War II.  They reverted back to the state agen-

cies after World War II. As we evolved from an an-

nual meeting for employment directors and supervi-

sors to include interviewers, managers and clerical 

staff in 1939, we were broadening our horizons and 

including more and more of employment security 

personnel in our association. However, we kept the 

“I” in our name. Canada was still a prominent pres-

ence in our association.  

 

Did you know there was a time when Japan sent a 

large delegation, sometimes as many as twenty peo-

ple, to the international conference? Just as he does 

now, Ben Takesh’ta, (CA) hosted the Japanese dele-

gation and the Japanese reception. Sometime during 

the evening Ben would lead everyone in the coal 

miner’s dance. The Republic of China was also well 

represented. In 1970 our association signed an agree-

ment with the Agency for International Development 

(AID) to help develop  “professional manpower soci-

eties” and conduct a manpower seminar in Asia. 

Similar manpower seminars were held in Panama 

City, Republic of Panama in 1972, and in Nairobi, 

DID YOU KNOW? 
Continued from Page 1 

Committee Assignment and Association Directory Listing 

The IAWP Administrative Office has not received the Committee Assignment and Association Directory 

Listing Form from many of our chapters. It is very important that each chapter president fills out the form 

each year. This is very helpful to the Administrative Office as well to members when wanting to reach, out 

for any particular reason, to the correct person. Please complete the Committee Assignment and Association 

Directory Listing Forms on pages 3 and 4 of this Countdown or forms can be accessed on the IAWP web-

site under the Contact Us section at http://www.iawponline.org/imagevault/f1434739206.pdf.  This form 

can mailed or emailed to:   

IAWP ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE, 1801 Louisville Road, Frankfort, KY 40601 

Toll-free: 1.888.898.9960 

Phone: 502.223.4459                                                                                                                                    

email to:  iawp@iawponline.org 

http://www.iawponline.org/imagevault/f1434739206.pdf
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       Chapter: ___________________________ 

 

IAWP Committee Assignments & Association Directory Listings 
For the 2015-16 Administrative Year 

 
 

Chapter President 
 

Name: ________________________________ 

Address: ______________________________ 

______________________________________ 

______________________________________ 

Office Phone:___________________________ 

Fax:    ______________________________ 

Home Phone:___________________________ 

E-mail:       _____________________________ 

 
 

Membership Chair 
 

Name: ________________________________ 

Address: ______________________________ 

______________________________________ 

______________________________________ 

Office Phone:___________________________ 

Fax:    ______________________________ 

Home Phone:___________________________ 

E-mail:       _____________________________ 

 
 

Education Chair 
 

Name: ________________________________ 

Address: ______________________________ 

______________________________________ 

______________________________________ 

Office Phone:___________________________ 

Fax:    ______________________________ 

Home Phone:___________________________ 

E-mail:       _____________________________ 

 
 
 
 
 
2015-16 Committee Assignments 

President Elect 
 

Name: ________________________________ 

Address: ______________________________ 

______________________________________ 

______________________________________ 

Office Phone:___________________________ 

Fax:    ______________________________ 

Home Phone:___________________________ 

E-mail:       _____________________________ 

 

Prepares Membership Transmittals 
( if someone other than the Membership Chair) 
 

Name: ________________________________ 

Address: ______________________________ 

______________________________________ 

______________________________________ 

Office Phone:___________________________ 

Fax:    ______________________________ 

Home Phone:___________________________ 

E-mail:       _____________________________ 

 
 

Newsletter Editor 
 

Name: ________________________________ 

Address: ______________________________ 

______________________________________ 

______________________________________ 

Office Phone:___________________________ 

Fax:    ______________________________ 

Home Phone:___________________________ 

E-mail:       _____________________________ 

  

Continued on Page 4 
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Recognition Chair 
 

Name: ________________________________ 

Address: ______________________________ 

______________________________________ 

______________________________________ 

Office Phone:___________________________ 

Fax:    ______________________________ 

Home Phone:___________________________ 

E-mail:       _____________________________ 

 
 

Communication Chair 
 

Name: ________________________________ 

Address: ______________________________ 

______________________________________ 

______________________________________ 

Office Phone:___________________________ 

Fax:    ______________________________ 

Home Phone:___________________________ 

E-mail:       _____________________________ 

 
 

Marketing Chair 
 

Name: ________________________________ 

Address: ______________________________ 

______________________________________ 

______________________________________ 

Office Phone:___________________________ 

Fax:    ______________________________ 

Home Phone:___________________________ 

E-mail:       _____________________________ 

 
 
 
 

 

Chapter: ______________________________ 
 
 
 

Chapter Development Chair 
 

Name: ________________________________ 

Address: ______________________________ 

______________________________________ 

______________________________________ 

Office Phone:___________________________ 

Fax:    ______________________________ 

Home Phone:___________________________ 

E-mail:       _____________________________ 

 
 

Retiree Chair 
 

Name: ________________________________ 

Address: ______________________________ 

______________________________________ 

______________________________________ 

Office Phone:___________________________ 

Fax:    ______________________________ 

Home Phone:___________________________ 

E-mail:       _____________________________ 

 
 

International Development Chair 
 

Name: ________________________________ 

Address: ______________________________ 

______________________________________ 

______________________________________ 

Office Phone:___________________________ 

Fax:    ______________________________ 

Home Phone:___________________________ 

E-mail:       _____________________________ 

 

Continued from page 3 

2015-2016 Committee Assignments 
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President:  James Thomas, CA 

President-Elect: Terri Pasternik, IL 

Vice-President:  Cheryl Brown, WA 

Secretary-Treasurer:  Grant Axtell, OR 

Past International President:  Mikell Fryer, GA 

  

District Directors 2015-2016 

District Director 1:  Michael Mrvichin, NJ 

District Director 2:  Vicki Zimmerlee, PA/MD 

District Director 3:  William Futrell, GA 

District Director 4:  Mary Rogers, KY 

District Director 5:  Ann Seifert, MN 

District Director 6:  David Slimp, OK 

District Director 7:  Stephanie Stevens, OR 

District Director 8:  Mary Navarro-Aldana, CA 

District Director 9:  Vacant 

District Director 10:  Akiro Yoshida, Japan 

District Director 11:  Vincent Huang, Republic of China 

District Director 12:  Nils Freivalds, Latvia 

District Director 13:  Mario Espinosa Paredes, Mexico 

 

Committee and Subcommittee Chairs 

Executive Committee Chair: James Thomas, CA 

Administrative Office/Sub Committee Chair: James 

Thomas, CA 

Bylaws & Resolutions Chair: Verletta Moeller, CA 

Credentials: Mikell Fryer, GA 

Nominating Committee Chair: Mikell Fryer, GA 

Parliamentarian: Freddy Jacobs, AR 

 

Education Chair:  Jean Berry, CA 

Training Coordinator:  Jean Berry, CA 

WPDP Coordinator:  Theresa Austin, GA 

CWS Coordinator:  Lynda Essary-Love, MS 

  

Communication Committee Chair:  Jenny Yarian- 

Scalpelli, IN 

Legislation Coordinator:  Verna Wade, NC 

Web Site/Social Network Coordinator:  Vacant 

Flash Editor:  Pat Thornton, CA 

  

Chapter Development Committee Chair:  Sharon  

Mike, MD 

Membership Coordinator:  Barbee Williams, OR 

Chapter Outreach Coordinator:  Deneen Clarke, NC 

Retiree Subcommittee Chair:  Audrey Baker, CA 

  

Recognition Chair:  Gerri Jimenez, NM 

Chapter Awards Coordinator:  Gerry Jimenez, NM 

Individual & Group Awards Coordinator: Gerald       

Murphy,VA 

Membership Awards Coordinator:   Laura Paige 

Stodghill, Administrative Office 

  

Marketing Committee Chair:  Raymond Cabrera, CA 

NASWA Liaison:  Mikell Fryer, GA 

NVTI Liaison:  Tom Ivory, CO 

USDOL Liaison:  Amy Chen, DC 

  

International Development Chair:  Chris Crawford, TX 

Conference Chair:   George Barthalow, FL 

Conference Program Chair:  Richard Vitkay, NJ 

Local Arrangements Coordinator:   Linda Chapman, NY 

  

Meet your 2015-2016  

IAWP Board, pages 6-18. 

2015-2016 IAWP Board 
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James was born in Durham, 

North Carolina, and raised in 

Oxford, North Carolina. He has 

two brothers and two sisters. His 

parents were the driving force in 

chasing his dreams. He is a grad-

uate of Chabot College with an 

AA in Education, North Carolina 

Central University with a BA in 

Political Science, and University 

of Phoenix with an MA in Or-

ganizational Management. James has been married for 

25 years to Denise Thomas, who is his inspiration on 

their life-long journey. 

He moved to California after joining the United States 

Navy where he served as a Corpsman for six years. Af-

ter the Navy, James worked as a manager for Eden Hos-

pital, where he was responsible for six staff members. 

His duties were to ensure the medical records were cod-

ed, transcriptions completed, and medical records up-

dated timely and accurately. The medical records de-

partment also ensured that patient records were availa-

ble to the emergency room and for immediate delivery 

to the medical floors. 

He served as the Director of Education for Bryman Col-

lege providing oversight for a staff of 15–20 members 

and 150-200 students. His daily duties included assuring 

the school operation and budgetary needs were met. 

James has been employed with the California Employ-

ment Development Department (EDD) for 13 years.  He 

joined the International Association of Personnel in Em-

ployment Security (IAPES) his first day at EDD.  James 

is an Employment Program Manager III in the Oakland 

Primary Call Center. James says, “IAWP provided me 

with some of the necessary tools to be successful on the 

new career path. IAWP can offer leadership training, ca-

reer building, self-development, and educational reim-

bursement for its members and non-members.”   

James went on to say, “IAWP is moving in a positive and 

innovative way toward improving our organization. We 

are preparing our current leaders and upcoming leaders 

with a charted plan for organizational success. We are 

plotting the path for organizational, administrative, and 

educational improvements. Every organization is always 

seeking ways to become bigger and better; IAWP has 

stepped up to that challenge. As president of the Interna-

tional Association of Workforce Professionals, I need 

your help to continue this positive change towards per-

fection.” 

James has been a member of IAPES/IAWP for 13 years. 

He served in the California Silicon Valley subchapter as 

treasurer, second vice president, first vice president, and 

president.  He continued his service in IAWP as the Cali-

fornia Chapter second vice president, first vice president, 

and president for three years. James served at the Interna-

tional Level as district director-elect and district director 

for two years. He has attended seven International Educa-

tional Conferences. 

James’s motto is “I am IAWP, You are IAWP, We are 

IAWP.” 

International President James Thomas 

system implementations. The most recent a six-year run 

culminating with the implementation of Illinois’ new UI 

Benefit System. 

Terri has been an IAWP Membership since 1991. She 

has attended every International since then, except of Salt 

Lake City and Boise. She truly looks forward each year 

to seeing her IAWP friends from around the world. 

  

Terri Pasternik has been an employee of the Illinois De-

partment of Employment Security for 34 years. She is 

currently Statewide UI Call Center Manager, managing 2 

call centers in different parts of the state. The centers are 

staffed with 2 managers, 7 supervisors and 93 representa-

tives. During the past 34 years, she has worked in many 

areas of the agency including Revenue, Employment Ser-

vice, and Field Operations.  She has worked on 4 major 

International President-Elect Terri Pasternik 

Continued on Page 7 
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Cheryl Brown is employed with the Employment Security Department-UI special pro-

grams and shared work project on the new benefits system for Washington State. 

 

Cheryl has been a member of IAWP for 17 years and has held all state level chapter posi-

tions to include president, past-president, president elect, and vice president. She has also 

been the treasurer for the state chapter of Washington IAWP for three years and educa-

tion chair for five years.  

 

Cheryl served as district director for five years and as outreach coordinator on the Inter-

national level of IAWP. She will run in 2015-2016 as President Elect.   

   

International President-Elect Terri Pasternik 

International Vice-President Cheryl Brown 

At the International level, she has served as district 

director twice, campaigned with presidential hopefuls 

(won some/lost some), served as International devel-

opment vice-chair, membership committee, chair and 

vice-chair for the educational development committee, 

chair and vice-chair for recognition, specialized cus-

tomer service chair, education chair, recognition chair, 

training coordinator, local arrangements coordinator 

for St. Louis 2011 and Chicago in 2013 International 

Conferences, and International vice president.  

 

She is currently President Elect. 

She has served in many ca-

pacities over the last 24 

years. At the chapter level, 

she has held every office and 

served as chair on numerous 

committees, and has been 

involved in planning chapter 

conferences for the last 15 

years and loves them! Plan-

ning is her passion. She has 

completed two chapter presi-

dencies.  

 

Continued on Page 8 

Continued from Page 6 

International Secretary Treasurer Grant Axtell 

Grant Axtell currently works 

for the Oregon Employment 

Department as a learning de-

velopment specialist. 

 

He has been a member of 

IAWP since 2004. He served 

on the Oregon Chapter Board 

as activities chair for two 

years, secretary, vice president and is president elect 

for the Oregon chapter. 

 

On the International level, Grant served as Internation-

al conference program coordinator for the Chicago and 

Portland conferences. He is serving his second term as 

Secretary-Treasurer.  
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Mikell Fryer is current owner of Fryer's Independent 

Consulting LLC, where he is a workforce, economic 

development, employment, unemployment, and re-

cruiting problem solver. Mikell is a 24-year U.S. Ar-

my Veteran and Gulf War Veteran of Operation De-

sert Storm. He is also a veteran of the Georgia Depart-

ment of Labor where he served as a regional director. 

Mikell served as regional director of Georgia's largest 

region and managed ten Georgia Department of Labor 

American Job Centers with two satellite offices and a 

Workforce Investment Area with over 200 employees 

providing employment, unemployment, Workforce 

Investment training, and support services to citizens in 

30 of Georgia's 159 counties, and Russell County in 

Alabama, and Leon County in Tallahassee, Florida. 

 

Mikell came to the Georgia Department of Labor in 

2000 as a unit supervisor in the Albany Career Center. 

In 2001, he was named manager of the Camilla Career 

Center in Camilla Georgia. In 2002, Mikell was 

named Supervisor of the Year for the Georgia Depart-

ment of Labor. Mikell was named manager of the Co-

lumbus Career Center in November 2003. In 2004, 

2005 and 2006, Mikell led the Columbus Career Cen-

ter to the Employment Service Office of the Year 

Award by the American Legion and U.S. Veterans of 

Foreign Wars. Mikell was also named Manager of the 

Year for Veteran Services by the Georgia Chapter of 

the International Association of Workforce Profes-

sional in 2004, 2005 and 2006. The U.S. Small Busi-

ness Administration named Mikell the 2006 Small 

Minority Business Champion of the Year for Georgia. 

He was also named the Southeast Regional Small Mi-

nority Business Champion for the eight southeastern 

states. Mikell was named Georgia Department of La-

bor's Career Center Manager of the Year by Labor 

Commissioner, Michael Thurmond in 2006 and was 

appointed regional director for Southwest Georgia in 

2007. Mikell was awarded the 2009 Public Service 

Award by the Georgia Rehabilitation Association and 

in 2011; Mikell was recognized by the Greater Co-

lumbus Minority Chamber as one of Columbus Top 

20 Men of Influence and their first Hall of Fame In-

ductee. 

Continued from Page  7 

Continued on Page 9 

Immediate International Past President Mikell Fryer 

Mikell is very 

active in civic af-

fairs and worked 

with employers, 

public officials, 

and local Cham-

bers of Commerce 

in over 30 coun-

ties in Southwest Georgia. Mikell served as a member of 

the Southeastern Employment and Training Association 

(SETA), the Lower Chattahoochee, Middle Flint and 

Southwest Georgia Workforce Investment Boards. 

Mikell has served on the Greater Columbus Chamber 

Partners in Education Board, the Better Business Bureau 

Board of Southwest Georgia, the Enrichment Services 

Policy Council, and chaired the Muskogee County Youth 

Development Council. Mikell also served on the advisory 

boards of Columbus Technical College, Muskogee Coun-

ty and Russell County Career Technical and Agricultural 

Education, the Columbus Housing Authority, and cur-

rently serves on the IAPES Foundation Board. 

 

Mikell is a 14 year member of IAWP and has served in 

numerous positions in the Georgia chapter to include 

chapter president. He has also served in numerous posi-

tions on the International board to include district direc-

tor, chapter development and marketing chair, vice pres-

ident, president elect, president, and currently serves as 

the IAWP Immediate  Past  President, Credentials chair, 

Nominating Committee chair and National Association 

of State Workforce Agencies (NASWA) liaison. 

 

Mikell is a graduate of Georgia Institute of Technology's 

Georgia Economic Development Course and the Univer-

sity of Georgia's Executive Commitment to Excellence in 

Leadership (EXCEL) Program. Mikell holds an Associ-

ate degree in Management from the University of Mary-

land in College Park, a Bachelor of Science degree in 

Business Administration where he graduated (magna 

cum laude) and a MBA in Human Resources from Co-

lumbia Southern University. Mikell is a Workforce De-

velopment Master and Certified Workforce Specialist. 
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Michael is retired from the 

Labor and Workforce Devel-

opment Department with the 

New Jersey Department of 

Labor. He is a member of the 

Naval Reserves Association. 

 

He has been a member of 

IAWP for 30+ years and has 

held the positions of NJ web-

site master, veterans chair, NJ 

membership chair and the New Jersey chapter 

president for eleven years. 

 

On the International level, Michael is the current 

District I Director. 

Continued from Page 8 

IAWP District Directors 

William Futrell was born in 

Ahoskie, North Carolina, and 

grew up in New Haven, Con-

necticut. He is a 13 year mem-

ber of IAWP currently serving 

as District 3 Director represent-

ing Georgia, Florida, Mississip-

pi, Alabama, Porto Rico, and 

the Virgin Islands. He has  

served on the International 

board, the Georgia Chapter board including chapter president, 

and sub-chapter board to including sub-chapter president 

planned successful educational conferences and increased 

membership during his tenure as president at both levels. He 

continues to assist in an array of projects of planning and or-

ganizing IAWP activities to include recruiting new members, 

educating all about IAWP and consultation on IAWP topics 

throughout the Georgia chapter. 

William began his career with the Georgia Department of 

Labor in June of 2002. He held positions working in employ-

ment and unemployment programs as Department of Labor 

(DOL) services specialist, Advance DOL services specialist 

3, and became manager in November 2006. He currently 

oversees the delivery of unemployment and employment pro-

grams and services for a five county area. He is president-

elect for the Thomaston-Upson Rotary Club, as well as a 

member of many civic and professional organizations 

throughout the five counties he serves. 

A +22 year retired Army veteran, he received numerous 

awards during his military career serving throughout the 

United States, Europe, Korea, Panama, Bosnia-Herzegovina 

and in Operation Desert Storm. 

William states that his goals are simple ... education and de-

votion to serving others. A graduate of the University of Mar-

yland and Cameron University with majors in computer busi-

ness programming and management studies, he is committed 

to seeking out ways to bring value to IAWP's membership by 

ensuring that members consisting of employees and partners 

of the Georgia Department of Labor are equipped for success 

providing the highest quality of education, leadership and 

information exchange. 

Get Ready, Get Ready, Get Ready ... IAWP is coming to a 

location near you. 

Vicki is currently a supervisor in the Baltimore 

County, Maryland, Workforce Center. 

 

She joined IAWP in 1989 and is currently a mem-

ber of both the Pennsylvania and Maryland Chap-

ters. On the chapter level, Vicki served as presi-

dent of the Pennsylvania chapter in 1993-94 and 

1994-95. She has held most positions and served 

as conference chair for numerous chapter educa-

tional institutes/conferences. 

 

Vicki has served on the International level as dis-

trict director four times and now for 2015-16. She 

held the membership chair position in 2007-08, 

program chair 2010-11.  

She has presented work-

shops at the International 

Conference five times.  

 

She has been the secretary

-treasurer for the IAPES 

Foundation since 2009. 

District I Director Michael Mrvichin  

 District II Director Vicki Zimmerlee 

District III Director William Futrell 

Continued on Page 10 
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District IV Director Mary Rogers 

David is retired after 44 years with the Oklahoma Em-

ployment Security Commission, Oklahoma City, Okla-

homa. 

 

He has been an IAWP member for 39 years. He has 

held all chapter offices and in a 

variety of other chapter posi-

tions. He also served on the 

International level as district 

director, on various committees 

as chair, international president-

elect, vice-president, president, 

past-president, bylaws and reso-

lutions committee chair and 

presently is the District VI Di-

rector. 

District VI Director David Slimp 

Continued from Page 9 

Mary began her career in Unemployment Insurance as 

a claims taker in the Lexington, KY local office in 

1979. Since then she had worked in UI budget, UI 

training, as a UI Appeals referee, a local Career Cen-

ter manager and currently is the supervisor of the UI 

Interstate Section. In addition to her experience in UI, 

Mary spent over 10 years conducting training in many 

workforce program areas. She also served as market-

ing and information officer for the agency for many 

years.   

 

She has been a member of IAP-

ES/IAWP since 1980 missing a 

couple of years due to a brief re-

tirement. She has served as Ken-

tucky chapter president, district 

director, International program 

chair, as well as various local, 

state offices, and several interna-

tional committees. Mary was a 

member of the local arrange-

ments committee for the past two 

international conferences held in Louisville, Ken-

tucky, serving as local arrangements chair in 2006.  

Mary also served as co-chair of the Centennial Coun-

cil. 

District V Director Ann Seifert 

Ann Seifert is retired from the 

State of Minnesota. She retired 

in 2004, but stays very busy as 

a volunteer. She volunteers 

with her church store-to-door, 

helping elderly and people 

who can’t go grocery shop-

ping. She is a member with the 

Board of Senior Caucus of 

Democratic Farmers, labor 

political association. She also volunteers with Minne-

sota’s Public Radio. 

 

Ann has been a member of IAWP for 40+ years. She 

has held all offices within the Minnesota chapter. She 

has also been the Minnesota newsletter editor.  

 

On the International level, she has been a member of 

the legislative steering committee, district director for 

two terms and is currently the District V Director for 

the second term. 

District VII Director Stephanie Stevens 

Stephanie is currently working as an operations and 

policy analyst with the state of Oregon. She has held 

this position for ten years.  She has also worked for 

the state as a state examiner and revenue agent. 

 

Stephanie has been an IAPES/IAWP member for al-

most 16 years. Stephanie is currently the District VII 

Director. Stephanie has served on the International 

level as legislative chair, International development 

vice-chair, membership coordinator, and unemploy-

ment insurance committee member.  She was the 

2013-14 local arrangements chair for the 101st Interna-

tional Educational Confer-

ence in Portland, Oregon. 

  

On the chapter level, she 

has been secretary-treasurer 

for almost 16 years and has 

served as vice-president, 

president-elect, president, 

and past president with the 

Oregon Chapter. 

Continued on Page 11 
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Mary began working at the State of California Employ-

ment Development Department (EDD) in December of 

1976, just a few days before Christmas, at the Ventura 

EDD Comprehensive Employment and Training Act 

(CETA) programs office, on what was then known as 

the Public Service Employee program. She later became 

a permanent civil service employee, with experience in 

the Welfare to Work, CETA, Job Service, and Unem-

ployment Insurance programs. Since July 2005, Mary 

has been the field office manager of the Oxnard Work-

force Services Office for EDD Workforce Services 

Branch in Ventura County, California.  

 

She has been a California Chapter IAWP member since 

1978. Mary is an active member of IAWP. Her first 

IAWP office was as vice-president for Los Tres Con-

dados local chapter. She later served as the local chapter 

president, secretary, and various committee chairs. Mary 

has served on the state board 

of IAWP, as by-law chair, dis-

trict director, first vice presi-

dent, second vice president, 

internet coordinator 

(www.iapes-ca.org), fundrais-

ing chair, California chapter 

president July 2011 – June 

2013, past president, and mar-

keting chair.  Mary is currently 

the International District VIII 

Director. 
 

District VIII Director                      
Mary Navarro-Aldana  

Akiro Yoshida started his current position in July of 

2014 and covers employment, labor relation, job 

training and gender main streaming. Prior to his cur-

rent position, he worked as chief deputy director of 

the Division of International Affairs, Ministry of 

Health, Labor and Welfare (MHLW), Japan.  

 

He has worked at the Human Resource Development 

Bureau, Employment Policy Bureau, and Labor 

Standard Bureau within MHLW, where he tackled 

labor and employment issues such as unemployment 

insurance, vocational training, minimum wage and 

employment promotion for elderly and disabled 

people. From 2010 to 2012, he was director of 

Employment Promotiion Division, Tokyo 

Metropolitan Government.  

 

He received a Bachelor’s 

Degree of Economics 

from Tokyo University in 

1998 and Masters Degree 

of Public Affairs from 

Indiana University 

School of Public and 

Environmental Affairs in 

2005. He is currently In-

ternational District X 

Director. 

District XI Director Vincent Huang 

District X Director Aikro Yoshida  

Continued from Page 10 

Vincent Yao-Tsang Huang is currently working as a Senior 

Officer, Economic Division (Labor Affairs) Taipei Econom-

ic and Cultural Representative Office in the United States. 

 

Vincent has a daughter and a son who was born last year. He 

will return to Taipei, Republic of China at the end of this 

year.   

 

Vincent has been a member of IAWP for 5 years  and Dis-

trict XI Director since 2012. 

Continued on Page 12 
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Nils Freivalds has been employed since December, 

2013, as the international development project manager 

for the “Felix Holding” company and works on interna-

tional cooperation projects in areas such as railroad de-

velopment and rolling stock maintenance.  

 

In 2011, he served as the chairman of the state-owned 

Passenger Train Company with the primary task of or-

ganizing passenger transportation operations for trains in 

Latvia. In 2010, Nils was appointed as the board mem-

ber of the Road Transport Directorate. Main tasks at the 

directorate were related to licensing of cargo truck com-

panies and issuance of international permits for cargo 

haulers. Nils was co-responsible for public transport or-

ganization and administration in Latvia. In 2009, Nils 

was appointed as the chairman of the board at the Latvi-

an Maritime Administration. The primary administra-

tion’s tasks were to ensure safety of shipping (involving 

inspections and certification of vessels and ports as well 

as monitoring of navigation aids), registration of seamen 

and vessels, certification of seamen and education pro-

grams. In 2008, Nils served at the state secretary for the 

Ministry of Transport and Communications. His princi-

pal area of responsibility began as communications but 

was expanded to include the administration for the entire 

ministry. 

He served as the deputy director of the Foreign Affairs 

Department for over five years during the 1990s in the 

Latvian State Employment Agency (LSEA). Freivalds was 

actively involved in management and coordination of in-

ternational projects and programs related to workforce 

development issues.  

 

Nils worked for the Ministry of Economics, at the Depart-

ment of Energy, as a deputy director for two years. His 

main areas of his responsibility included coordination of 

elaboration of legislative acts, coordination of ministry’s 

international cooperation and policy development in the 

field of energy as well as representing the Department of 

Energy within the Baltic Sea Region Energy Co-operation 

(BASREC) and other domestic and international organiza-

tions. 

 

He has been an active mem-

ber of Latvia chapter of 

IAWP since 1997 and served 

as president/district director 

on the IAWP International 

Executive Board represent-

ing District XIX- “European 

Chapters” on the Board.  In 2011 he received the IAWP 

Ealton-Nelson Award. 

              District XII Director Nils Freivalds 

Mario currently serves as a board member of the Youth 

Symphony of Tijuana, considered the best in Baja Cali-

fornia. Members have participated at the National Band 

and Orchestra Festival at Carnegie Hall and have played 

in theaters such as Bellas Artes, Teatro Degollado and 

the National Auditorium.   

 

In the past, he was very active as the coach for the Baja 

California and the Mexican National Teams. They par-

ticipated in the 2003 World Cham-

pionship, 2004 Copa America, 

2007 Alianza Del Pacifico, and the 

2008 Pan-American Youth Cham-

pionship. 

 

Mario is an architecture graduate 

from the Technological Institute of 

Tijuana, Mexico. He has 2 years of 

Electronic Engineering from the 

Autonomous Metropolitan Univer-

District XIII Director Mario Espinosa Paredes 

sity (UAM) in Mexico, and Business Certification for 

Sports Trainers: SICCED (Level 1 and 2) – National 

Trainer/Coach. 

 

He is currently director of Brevno Gymnastics, an institu-

tion for the youth of the community and of the Business 

Training and Leadership Program, which focuses on the 

teaching and support of the school youth community and 

executive nonprofit companies of Tijuana. 

 

He volunteers as director of the SAETA Program, which 

supports missionaries and their children by providing 

sports and technical workshops. Mario was actively in-

volved in the management and coordination of projects 

and programs related the success of the program. He vol-

unteers at the Lilies of the Valley Home provides assis-

tance with the school curriculum for children who are 

practicing gymnastics at the National Level. From 2000 

until 2010, Mario served as a volunteer for the sports and 

migrant children programs 

Continued from Page 11 
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Val retired in 2012 as the alternate manager of the 

Los Angeles Adjudication Center. She worked for 

the California Employment Development Depart-

ment (EDD) for 37 years. 

 

She has been a member of 

IAWP for 32 years and is a 

lifetime member. On the chap-

ter level Val has served as Cal-

ifornia chapter president for 2 

years, secretary-treasurer for 

California Past President’s 

Association for 11 years, Ca-

brillo Del Rio secretary-

treasurer for 15 years, and lo-

cal chapter president for 10 years.  She is currently 

Cabrillo Del Rio treasurer,  California’s parliamen-

tarian, Past President’s Association secretary/

treasurer,  and District III Director.   

 

On the International level Val has been the district 

director for 9 years total and International chapter 

development chair. She has served on a variety of 

committees at the local, district, state chapter, and 

international levels.  She was awarded the Interna-

tional IAWP Lifetime Achievement Award for 2011 

and the International IAWP Retire of the Year 

Award for 2013. Val has been a member of the 

IAPES Foundation for 4 years and has been an 

IAWP trainer. 

Committee and Subcommittee Chairs 

Freddy Jacobs is retired 

from the state of Arkan-

sas.  He has been a 

member of IAPES/

IAWP for 42 years. He 

has been the Arkansas 

chapter president and 

IAWP International 

president (2000-2001). 

 

Currently Freddy is the 

Parliamentarian for the 2015-2016 year. 

Freddy L. Jacobs, Parliamentarian 

Verletta Moeller, Bylaws & Resolutions  

Continued from Page 12 

Jean Berry, Education 

Jean retired from the California Employ-

ment Development Department where she 

worked for 36 ½ years.  She has extensive 

experience as a workshop leader and train-

er for the state.  

 

Jean joined IAWP in 1977 and held the 

following positions: local chapter secre-

tary, president, district director (area 3), 

membership chair and held the position of 

state education chair off and on for over twelve years; com-

munity service chair; and International district direc-

tor.   She developed and presented training materials for 

International Teen IAPES attendees in Sacramento and 

Palm Springs, California.  She has continually conducted 

training at the local, district and International levels when 

requested.  Other duties included International awards 

chair, convention, district conferences and local office 

training.  She served on membership committee to rewrite 

guidelines and the introduction of the recognition given 

above the gold key awards.  She is looking forward to 

working with this board in providing training for all chap-

ters/districts by sharing training materials and the develop-

ment of our first speaker’s bureau accessible to all districts. 

Theresa Austin, WPDP Coordinator 

Theresa Austin is the Director 

of Human Resources at All (N) 

1 Security in Atlanta, Georgia.  

She was previously employed 

by the North Metro Career 

Center as manager for the 

Georgia Department of Labor 

in Atlanta. She has a BS de-

gree in Criminal Justice from 

Valdosta State University and a MA degree in Business 

Administration from Troy State University. Theresa is pur-

suing her doctorate in Education with Nova Southeastern 

University. She has more than 16 years of experience in 

employment and training services. Theresa began her ca-

reer in the Thomasville Career Center. She served as a con-

tract specialist for the Georgia Department of Labor as 

well as workforce investment director at Southwest Geor-

Continued on Page 14 
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Continued from page 13 

gia Technical College. Theresa is an adjunct faculty member 

at Herzing University in the Business Department. She 

taught Certified Customer Service training at Southwest 

Georgia Technical College. She has received certifications in 

Business Management from Darton College, Global Career 

Facilitator certification from Kennesaw State University and 

a Certified Customer Service Instructor through the Tech-

nical College System of Georgia. 

 

Theresa has served on several boards of directors in the 

Thomasville area which include: The Marguerite Neel Wil-

liams Boys & Girls Club, Chamber of Commerce and Safe 

Haven, Inc. Theresa also mentored for a community service 

group titled Brothers of Leadership and Distinction and La-

dies of Distinction (BOLD/LOD) before relocating to Atlan-

ta in March 2007. Currently, Theresa serves on the Atlanta 

Metro Black Chamber of Commerce and the board of direc-

tors for Fulton County Workforce Preparation and Employ-

ment System where she served as the Quality Assurance 

Taskforce chairperson in 2011-2014, and was an advisory 

committee member on the Project ENERGE grant funded 

through Technical College System of Georgia. Theresa has 

also served as a member of the advisory committees for Dru-

id Hills and Centennial High School Careers and Technology 

departments.  

 

Ms. Austin recently completed a term as the Georgia chapter 

president of the IAWP. She was the 2014-15 communication 

chair and is this year’s WPDP Coordinator.  

Theresa Austin, WPDP Coordinator 

Lynda Essary-Love, CWC Coordinator 

Lynda has been working with Missis-

sippi Department of Employment Se-

curity (MDES) for the past six years. 

She is currently a supervisor in the 

Unemployment Insurance Benefits 

Department for the Call Center for 

MDES. Lynda is a member of the Mis-

sissippi Federation of Woman’s Clubs 

and a member of Temple Baptist 

Church in Hattiesburg, MS. 

Lynda has been a member with IAWP for 5 years. On the In-

ternational level, Lynda has served as district director and is 

currently the CWS Coordinator. On the Mississippi Chapter 

level, she has served as vice president, president elect, and is 

now serving her second term as chapter president. 

Jenny Yarian Scalpelli                       

Communications Chair 

Jenny retired in January 

2012, but worked in the 

spring of 2013 assisting the 

Indiana Department of 

Workforce Development 

with the installation of a 

mainframe computer for 

the support of UI functions. 

She has been an IAWP 

member since 1975. She 

served as the  district direc-

tor on the International level last year, as well as in 

1995-96, 2007-08, and 2009-10. On the chapter lev-

el, Jenny has served as secretary, vice president, and 

president for several terms. She has served as a 

member of all standing committees. Jenny was also 

chair of the publicity committee and later editor and 

publisher of the Indiana chapter publication, “The 

Hoosier,” since 1981. Although she no longer pub-

lishes the newsletter, she is responsible for all of the 

communications via e-mail for the Indiana chapter. 

Currently Jenny is secretary of the Indiana chapter. 

She is currently Communication Committee chair. 

Verna Wade, Legislation Coordinator 

Verna is an employment consultant with the North 

Carolina Department of Labor.  

Verna has been a member with IAPES/IAWP for 13 

years. She is the current North Carolina chapter pres-

ident . She has served as chapter vice president and 

president in the past. She has been an active member 

on both the chapter and international levels since 

joining. On the Inter-

national level, she has 

served on many com-

mittees. Verna has also 

served as an Interna-

tional district director.  

Currently, Verna is the 

IAWP Legislation Coor-

dinator. 

Continued on Page 15 
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Pat began at the Department of 

Employment as an employment 

security trainee in the Pasadena 

office in 1958. She transferred to 

the Glendale office, promoted 

through the ranks to assistant 

manager in Glendale and then 

moved north to become the assis-

tant manager of the San Francisco 

UI office, Job Service chief of the Bay Area Region and 

manager of the San Francisco UI Office. She was then 

promoted to Southern Region Deputy Regional Adminis-

trator and subsequently to Southern Regional Administra-

tor when EDD reorganized the field operations into 5 re-

gions. Pat relocated to Sacramento to become the Disabil-

ity Insurance Division chief. EDD reorganized and Pat 

was named the first deputy director of the new Disability 

Insurance Branch during the exciting development and 

implementation of their successful statewide automation 

program.  

 

Pat joined the California chapter of IAPES in 1958. Pat is 

the executive office manager for the California chapter, an 

active member of the California chapter and the Sacra-

mento local chapter. She started as a local office repre-

sentative, served as an officer in the Los Compadres chap-

ter and subsequently as president.  She served on the State 

Executive Board in several chair positions including chair-

ing several conferences and was elected through the of-

ficer positions to become president of the California chap-

ter for two terms. Pat has served as an International dis-

trict director, education chair and member of the interna-

tional conference program committee. 

Continued from Page 14 

Pat Thornton, Flash Editor 

Sharon is currently director of one 

of the UI Claims and Adjudication 

Centers in the state of Maryland. 

She has been a member of IAWP 

for 19 years, where she served as 

Maryland chapter president for 3 

years. 
 

Sharon has served on the Interna-

tional level as program co-chair, 

education chair, communication 

chair,  and district director.  She currently holds the posi-

tion of Chapter Development committee chair. 

Sharon Mike                                                               

Chapter Development Chair 

Barbee Williams                                        
Membership Coordinator 

Barbee Williams currently 

works as an employment spe-

cialist II lead on the Business 

Service Team, and account 

representative working with 

Businesses in the state of 

Oregon. 

 

Barbee has been an IAWP 

member for 14 years. Barbee has served as Beaver/

Misty Rose subchapter president, Oregon vice presi-

dent, president elect, president, and past president. She 

also has served as co-editor of the “Oregonizer.” She 

was the New Employee Performance Winner in 2002, 

Professional Employee Award Winner in 2003, and the 

L. Dale Ross Community Service Award Winner in 

2006. She has served as district director on the Interna-

tional level. Barbee is currently serving as Membership 

Coordinator on the International level. 

Deneen Clarke                                 

Chapter Outreach Coordinator 

Deneen Clarke is a reemploy-

ment services and eligibility 

assessment supervisor, at the 

North Carolina Department of 

Commerce, Division of Work-

force Solutions. A 10-year 

employee she provides leader-

ship, management and over-

sight for the program and is 

focused on providing out-

standing advising and services 

to all claimants as well as engaging the community 

through innovative programs and activities. 
 

A 10-year member of the North Carolina Association of 

Workforce Professional (NCAWP), Deneen is currently 

serving as president. She also holds membership with 

Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc. where her service interests 

include effective advising, leadership, community ser-

vices, relationship marketing, professionalism, etiquette, 

assessment, and ethics. Deneen is a native of Martins-

ville, VA. She attended Winston Salem State University, 

where she received her B.A. degree in Political Science 

and Public Administration. She has given presentations 

and motivational speeches to various audiences. She 

enjoys traveling, good books, cooking, exercising, shop-

ping, and interesting social exchanges. 

Continued on Page 16 
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Audrey Baker                                       

Retiree Subcommittee Chair 

Audrey retired from the California Employment Develop-

ment Department (EDD) in 1994 after 31 years of ser-

vice.    

 

She has been a member of IAWP California chapter for 

52 years. On the chapter level, Audrey has held the fol-

lowing positions: subchapter presi-

dent, secretary, treasurer, and news-

letter editor, state chapter education-

al conference chair (4 times), state 

chapter retiree chair (too many times 

to count), and trainer. 

 

Audrey has served on the Interna-

tional level as district director. She 

is currently Retiree Chair.  This is 

the fourth time Audrey has served as 

the International retiree chair. 

Gerri Jimenez, Recognition Chair 

Gerri is a benefit payment control spe-

cialist with the New Mexico agency. 

She has been an IAWP Member since 

2008.  

 

Gerri has served on the chapter level as 

sub-chapter president, New Mexico 

State chapter vice president, president 

elect, and president. 

 

On the IAWP International level, Gerri has served as dis-

trict VI director, Flash editor and is currently Recognition 

Chair and Chapter Awards Coordinator. 

Laura Paige Stodghill                                    

Membership Awards Coordinator 

Laura Paige Stodghill is the 

current IAWP Administrative 

Office Business Manager and 

has been a member of IAWP 

for 12 years. 

 

Raymond Cabrera                             

Marketing Committee Chair 

Raymond Cabrera, better known as Ray, was born and 

raised in New York City. His formative education was 

in parochial schools, finishing up in public school. 

While attending college, he dropped a class, which 

made him draft eligible. He was drafted into the U.S. 

Army for two years, and he served one year in Vi-

etnam, where he awarded a Purple Heart. 

His parents sold their business 

and moved from New York to 

California, and when Ray was 

honorably discharged, he regis-

tered for college in California, 

earning a degree in Business 

Administration. 

He worked for J.C. Penney for 

20 years before taking his re-

tirement and starting again with 

the State of California. Ray is a 

18 year employee of the California Employment De-

velopment Department, Unemployment Insurance 

Branch, at the Riverside Primary Call Center. 

Ray has been an IAPES/IAWP member from the first 

day of work, attending his first International Education-

al Conference in Palm Springs, California in 2003. On 

the chapter-level, Ray has served as California's chap-

ter president for two terms, first vice president for two 

terms, and membership chair for two terms as well as 

a number of other positions at the local subchapter 

level. On the International level, he has served as dis-

trict director for two terms, educational development 

chair for two terms, membership chair and has served 

as IAWP International vice president, president elect, 

Continued on Page 17 

Gerald Murphy                                       

Individual/Group Awards Coordinator 

Gerald is supervisor of Workforce Ser-

vices of Central Virginia. He has 38 

years of service in DOL/ETA service.   
 

Gerald has been an IAWP member for 18 

years. He has served as Virginia Chapter 

vice president, president elect, president, 

and district director elect and district di-

rector. He is currently the Individual and 

Group Awards Coordinator. 
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and International president, and immediate past presi-

dent. Ray is currently the IAWP Marketing commit-

tee chair and is the IAPES Foundation president. 

On a personal note, he has been married to his wife 

Donna for 40 years and has a daughter, Kristine. He 

is a very active church member and is a Knights of 

Columbus treasurer for his council. 

Ray is a very active reader and has taken up the 

WPDP challenge. He is always trying to find new 

things to learn and ways to better communicate. He 

likes to write articles for the chapter newsletter, the 

Countdown and the Workforce Professional. He was 

re-elected as first vice president for the California 

chapter as well as California district director in charge 

of the three largest local chapters in California. IAWP 

is in his blood. 

Raymond Cabrera                              

Tom is a trainer/facilitator at the National Veterans 

Training Institute (NVTI). 

He has been a continuous 

IAWP member for 37 years. 

Tom has been a Colorado 

chapter president in the past. 

He has been on the Board as 

International development 

committee chair and is current-

ly the NVTI liaison. 

Tom Ivory, NVTI Liaison 

Continued from Page 16 

Amy Chen, USDOL Liaison 

Amy currently works for the US 

Department of Labor in Wash-

ington DC. 

 

Amy has been a member with 

IAWP since 2009. Amy has 

been the president and served on 

several committees with the DC 

chapter. Currently she is 

USDOL liaison. 

Chris Crawford                                           

International Development Chair 

Chris began working for Texas 

Employment Commission (later 

Texas Workforce Commission) in 

January 1968 and joined IAPES in 

June 1968, when she completed 

probation. She worked in San An-

tonio local offices as test adminis-

trator, intake and UI supervisor 

before transferring to the Adminis-

trative Office in Austin in June 

1979. There she worked in adver-

tising and marketing, public information, training, meeting 

and event planning, supervised the Media Services Unit, 

and was assistant director of the TIMS Department. In the 

Human Resources Department, she supervised EEO, devel-

oped and administered an awards and recognition program, 

administered the agency’s complaints and grievances pro-

gram, and prepared agency responses to EEOC and TCHR. 

She retired in October 1997. 
 

Chris has been an IAPES/IAWP member for 47 years and 

has attended all but two international conferences since 

1977, for a total of 36 conferences. She held all offices and 

chaired all committees at some point in both San Antonio 

and State Office sub-chapters. She has been newsletter edi-

tor for State Office and Texas chapter for over 25 years. 

She chaired Texas chapter education, legislative, publica-

tions, communications, retiree committees several times 

and served in all Texas chapter offices, including president. 

She is currently past president. She was local arrangements 

chair for Texas conferences and meetings up to 1000 at-

tendees and public relations and marketing chair for the 

1987 conference in San Antonio. At the International level, 

she chaired publication/public relations and was Flash edi-

tor for the 75th conference in Chicago. She served as district  

director last year and is this year’s International Develop-

ment chair. She is a lifetime member and was honored with 

the Lifetime Achievement Award in 2014.  
 

Chris is an active volunteer in San Antonio, serving on the 

boards of the San Antonio Conservation Society where she 

chairs the hospitality committee, Preservation Fort Sam 

Houston where she is newsletter editor, chair of the Night 

in Old San Antonio decoration committee. She volunteers 

with the NIOSA crafters and Alamobowl. As a bilateral 

lung recipient, she volunteers for the Texas Organ Sharing 

Association, encouraging people to sign up as organ do-

nors.  

Continued on Page 18 
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George Barthalow, Conference Chair 

George began work for Work-

force Systems with the State of 

Florida Job Service in 1989, as 

an employment counselor. He 

is currently an area supervisor 

with the Florida Division of Vo-

cational Rehabilitation. 

 

George has been an IAWP 

member for 26 years. On the 

International level, he served as 

president (2004-2005) and as district director (2001-

2002). He served on the Executive Board under Nord 

Swanstrom as the program chair (1997-1998) and devel-

oped the conference program for the San Juan, Puerto 

Rico conference and was also program chair for the Boi-

se and Greenville conferences. He was conference ad-

ministrative chair for Richmond. He served as Florida 

chapter president in 1995-1996 and 2008-2010. He has 

been honored with many IAWP awards, including re-

ceiving the first place award for Service to People with 

Disabilities and the Individual Award for Specialized 

Customer Services. He is on the IAPES Foundation's 

board and currently their vice president. 

 

George graduated from the University of Florida with a 

B.A. degree and received a Masters' degree from the 

University of South Florida in Guidance and Counsel-

ing. He currently teaches in adjunct capacity at the State 

College of Florida. He is a Certified Rehabilitation 

Counselor, a Certified Workforce Specialist and a WPDP 

Master. George is serving as the Buffalo 2016 conference 

chair. 

Richard Vitkay                                       

Conference Program Chair 

Richard Vitkay is a Lifetime Member of IAWP. He 

joined the association the very first day of work at the 

NYSDOL. He attended his first International Confer-

ence in Chicago in 1963. He held a variety of positions 

with the NY Chapter and sub-chapter including treasur-

er, president, district representative and retiree chair. 

 

With the NYDOL, he worked in both the Employment 

Security and Unemployment Insurance sections. His 

most memorable position was working as a field service 

representative helping to develop the computerized 

matching system that became America's Job Bank. He 

attributes ease in visiting offices in various states to in-

stall and train in the use of the system with the many 

friends and contacts he made attending IAWP education-

al conferences.  

 

After retirement, Richard continues his lifelong interest 

in traveling. He has visited all 50 states and approximate-

ly 75 countries on five continents. He volunteers for a 

number of organizations in Albany 

and has tutored conversational Eng-

lish in Poland and Ukraine two 

weeks every summer for the past 

15 years. He conducts tours at the 

Albany International Airport for 

school children and adults, many of 

whom have special needs. Painting 

is his major hobby. He contributes 

paintings to charitable organiza-

tions for their fund raising activi-

ties. 

Linda Chapman                                        

Local Arrangements Coordinator 

Linda is currently employed at 

one of the two Unemployment 

Teleconference Claims Centers 

with New York State as a super-

vising labor service representa-

tive in the Operational Support 

Unit. This office assists all other 

units within the Teleconference 

Claims Centers. Linda began her 

career with the New York De-

partment of Labor on August 8, 

1995. She has worked in the divi-

sion since she began, including Unemployment, Employ-

ment Services, Office of Special Investigation and Labor 

Standards. 

 

She has been an IAWP member since 2001. She is cur-

rently the International Local Arrangements Coordinator. 

Linda has held the district director position more than 

once. On a chapter level, she has been president, commu-

nications chair, subchapter Southern Tier president and 

communication chair, subchapter Metro-2nd  vice presi-

dent and membership chair. Linda has attended seven In-

ternational educational conferences. 
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Did you know that several U.S. Presidents had connections with Buffalo? 

To find out more about these little known connections, attend the 103rd  IAWP Educational Conference (June 26-29, 

2016). While in Buffalo you can visit presidential historical sites and discover what roles Buffalo played in the history 

of the United States. 

 

Millard Fillmore  - The first Chancellor of the University of Buffalo 

In 1822, Fillmore, a lawyer, was already a permanent resident of Buffalo. During his 

years in Buffalo, Fillmore was unquestionably an influential force in sculpting west-

ern New York. Among his other accomplishments, he founded the University at Buf-

falo, the Buffalo Historical Society, Buffalo General Hospital and one of the largest 

legal firms in the nation today, Hodgson Russ LLP. During his time in Buffalo, he 

also served in the New York State Assembly and U.S. Congress. Millard Fillmore 

served as Zachary Taylor’s Vice-President from 1849 to 1850. When Zachary Taylor 

died suddenly, Fillmore became the nation’s 13th president and the last member of the 

Whig Party to hold the Office of President.   

 

Grover Cleveland – A meteoric rise to power 

Grover Cleveland (March 18, 1837-June 24, 1908) initially moved to Buffalo to find a way to 

support his widowed mother. While in Buffalo, he worked as a lawyer 

and later served as Buffalo’s Mayor, Erie County Sheriff, and New 

York’s Governor. In March 1885, he became the 22nd U.S. President 

and in 1893, he was elected the 24th President. Grover Cleveland is only 

U.S. President to serve two non-consecutive terms.  While President in 

1886, he married 21-year-old Frances Folsom of Medina. It was the on-

ly time a wedding ceremony was held in the White House for a Presi-

dent. Folsom’s father, Oscar, was a friend of Cleveland’s. A statue of Cleveland is located 

near Buffalo’s City Hall with the inscription: “I have tried so hard to do right.” President Cleveland practiced law at 

the site of current Buffalo’s NYS Department of Labor Career Center.          

 

William McKinley – Assassinated in Buffalo 

Did you know our 25th  President was assassinated in Buffalo? 

President William McKinley came to Buffalo on September 6, 1901 to speak at the Pan-

American Exposition, a World's Fair that showcased inventions and innovations. While at 

the Exposition, McKinley was shaking hands with the public when he was shot by Leon 

Czolgosz, an insurgent who lost his job during the Panic of 1893. McKinley would die 

eight days later on September 6, 1901 from the wound he suffered on that day. He was 

President from March 4, 1901 to September 14, 1901. President William McKinley’s 

monument is located across from Buffalo City Hall. 

 

 

U.S. Presidents and Buffalo—Did you know . . .  

Continued on Page 22 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/President_of_the_United_States
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Continued from Page  21 

Theodore Roosevelt - 26th President of the United States 

On September 14, 1901, Theodore Roosevelt took the oath of office as the 26th 

President of the United States in Buffalo following the assassination of President 

McKinley. Roosevelt, who had hoped to someday rise to the Presidency, would 

say about his inauguration, "It is a dreadful thing to come into the Presidency in 

this way; but it would be far worse to be morbid about it. Here is the task, and I 

have got to do it to the best of my ability." Theodore 

Roosevelt was sworn to office at the Ansley Wilcox 

Mansion, now the Theodore Roosevelt Inaugural Nation-

al Historic Site. Theodore Roosevelt is one of the few 

Presidents to be sworn in outside of Washington, D.C. 

Abraham Lincoln – Legal Holiday 

Did you know that a Buffalo resident initiated the idea of February 12th being designated as a national holi-

day? 

Julius E. Francis came to Buffalo in 1835 from Connecticut and ran a successful 

drug store business for nearly 35 years, mostly at 268 Main Street. With the assassi-

nation of President Abraham Lincoln, Francis became absorbed in preserving and 

promoting the martyred President's memory. He collected Civil War and Lincoln 

memorabilia and was determined that there must be a national observance of Lin-

coln's birthday, February 12th. Since he did not have a family, 

he declared that his cause was "my wife and my life." At his 

own expense, Francis held the first of seven annual obser-

vances of Lincoln's birthday. Each year until his death in 

1881, he rented a hall, arranged the speakers, poets, music, essayists, and invited the public to 

attend free of charge to honor Abraham Lincoln. He attempted several times to persuade Con-

gress to establish a national Lincoln's Birthday holiday but failed. He died in 1881, having 

founded the Buffalo Lincoln's Birthday Association which continued his work. In his will, he 

made the Association heirs to his house and lot at 145 East Eagle Street in Buffalo and six 

$1,000 bonds. In 1901, the Association contracted with New York sculptor, Charles H. 

Niehaus, to sculpt a statue of Lincoln that would grace the new Buffalo Historical Society. 

Lincoln's Birthday was never designated as a national holiday (unlike George Washington's), 

but was approved as a legal holiday in a number of states. Today, most people assume incorrectly that President's 

Day nationally honors both Washington and Lincoln. 

 

Plan to attend the  

103
rd 

IAWP Educational Conference in Buffalo – June 26 -29, 2016 

and tour these presidential sites and other historical locations in          

and around Buffalo/Niagara Falls.                                                           

Bring your walking shoes! 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Theodore_Roosevelt
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Theodore_Roosevelt
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Theodore_Roosevelt_Inaugural_National_Historic_Site
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Theodore_Roosevelt_Inaugural_National_Historic_Site
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Theodore_Roosevelt_Inaugural_National_Historic_Site
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Washington%2C_D.C


   

 

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

IAWP is YOUR Professional Association. We hope you will share your skills and interests to assist us in 

providing quality member programs.  Help your chapter grow by using your talents to get involved in a 

committee or activity – you’ll love it! 

 

Full Name: __________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Home Address: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

City: _______________________________________________________State _______ Zip Code ___________ 

 

Employer/Agency_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Address  ____________________________________________________________________________________ 

City __________________________________________________   State  ___________  Zip Code ___________ 

Job Title: ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

E-mail address _______________________________________________________________________________ 

Office Phone: ___________________________________Office fax: ___________________________________ 

Optional information:  Home phone:____________________  Home email: ____________________________ 

Referred by _________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

New Member _______       Renewal _______ 

 

Regular Membership   $50.00 int’l dues + ___ chapter dues = _________ 

Retiree Membership   $25.00 int’l dues + ___ chapter dues  = ________ 

Introductory Membership  $25.00 int’l dues + ___ chapter dues  = ________ 

 

Make your check or money order payable to: _____________________________________________________ 

Mail application with payment to: ______________________________________________________________ 
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BECOME PART OF AN OUTSTANDING GROUP OF  
WORKFORCE PROFESSIONALS! 

COUNTDOWN Page 24 

1. JOIN IAWP  

2. COMPLETE  the Workforce Professional Development Program (WPDP) 

3. GET YOURSELF CERTIFIED 
  

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 
Go to iawponline.org, on the left side of the page click on join IAWP, then click on Membership Application. Com-

plete the application and mail with membership fee.  It’s that simple!  You will receive a membership packet from the 

Administrative Office and the state chapter in your area will contact you.  
  

WORKFORCE PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM (WPDP)  
A series of study guides and tests to increase your knowledge about the workforce development system. There are 4 

modules and tests for each module.  

 

Modules: 

 History of Workforce Development (Units 1-4) 

 Unemployment Insurance (Units 1-4) 

 Labor Market Information (Units 1-4) 

 Business and Job Seeker (Units 1-4) 

Tests: 

 25 multiple-choice questions 

 75% correct answers to pass (19 out of 25) 

 Tests are online and available anywhere an Internet connection is available 

Costs: 

 $10 for each unit (includes study guide and exam) 

Timeframes: 

 36 months to complete each module  

 Once you complete all the WPDP units you will receive a WPDP Master designation and are qualified to 

apply for certification as an IAWP Certified Workforce Specialist (CWS). 

 

CERTIFIED WORKFORCE SPECIALIST (CWS) 
The Certified Workforce Specialist (CWS) credential after your name shows you are part of an outstanding group of 

workforce professionals who have extensive knowledge and experience in workforce issues. It shows you have passed 

a rigorous competency-based testing program from an international association, that you are respected by your peers, 

and that you see professional membership as an important part of your career. The CWS designation shows current 

and potential employers your initiative in developing, maintaining, and improving your career skills within the work-

force field. There are 4 certification requirements:  

 Education plus Experience 

 Professional Membership 

 IAWP Workforce Professional Development Program (WPDP) completion  

 Professional References.  

 

The certification is valid for 3 years and can be renewed with additional education.  

 

For more information on WPDP and CWS check out the IAWP website iawponline.org; on the left side of the page 

click on Education and then click on WPDP and CWS for all the details.  
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Sierra Leone Support  

This years’ service project will carry on the work of IAWP mem-

bers from last year and move toward continued financial and emo-

tional support for our chapter in Sierra Leone.  Refer to 

www.iawponline.org for more information. 

Mark your calendars . . .  

2015 

Sept 30  Countdown articles due in IAWP Administrative Office for October      

  Workforce Professional editorial and advertising due in IAWP Administrative Office                         

Oct 1      (postmarked by) Plans for Education, Communication, Chapter Development, Recognition and         

  Marketing are due to the Administrative Office                                            

Oct 16-18 Interviews for Executive Director                                       

Oct 30  Countdown articles due in IAWP Administrative Office for November                                             

Nov 26-27 IAWP Administrative Office closed for Thanksgiving Break                             

Nov 30   Countdown articles due in IAWP Administrative Office for December                   

Dec 10   December Jumpstart transmittals and dues to Administrative Office                   

Dec 23   IAWP Administrative Office closed through January 3, 2016, Winter Holiday                                     

  Countdown articles due in IAWP Administrative Office for January 2016     

  Workforce Professional editorial and advertising due in IAWP Administrative Office                          

2016 

Jan 4                  IAWP Administrative Office will reopen after Winter Holiday                                                             

Jan 29                Countdown articles due in IAWP Administrative Office for February               

Feb 29               Countdown articles due in IAWP Administrative Office for March                                                 

March 1             Deadline for Award Nominations are Due                                                                                        

March 15           March Membership Contest Dues need to be into the Administrative Office (Postmarked by)          

March 17-20 Awards Judging in Frankfort, KY at the Administrative Office            

March 31 Countdown articles due in IAWP Administrative Office for April     

  Workforce Professional editorial and advertising due in IAWP Administrative Office                       

April 29             Countdown articles due in IAWP Administrative Office for May                                  

May 31  Countdown articles due in IAWP Administrative Office for June                                                   

June 26-29         103rd IAWP Educational Conference at the Hyatt Regency, Buffalo NY  

Share Chapter/District Events 

As you plan your chapter and district events this year, please share 

your plans with the IAWP Administrative  Office. Those events 

will be posted in the Countdown and online in the Upcoming 

Events on www.iawponline.org.  

Send all information via email to info@iawp.net 

Follow us on  . . . 

Job Posting with NVTI 

Opening:  Trainer position 

To apply go to:  jobsatcu.com 

Type in: NVTI Trainer 

Position #:  668088 

 Job Posting c/u:  05460 


